Guide to the XchangeCore Connector for ArcGIS Online
The California Governor’s Office of Emergency Services supported the
collaborative development of the XchangeCore Connector for ArcGIS
Online teaming with Esri, SpotOnResponse LLC, and Leidos, Inc. CalOES
will be making the connector available through the ArcGIS Marketplace
and the XchangeCore Code Library on GitHub at no cost to government
agencies – with the request that all future development based on the
connector be shared back to the XchangeCore Code Library through the
open source license.

This is a work in progress developed by contributions from the XchangeCore Community, so if something doesn’t work, use the browser
refresh button to start over and report the problem to http://www.xchangecore.org/your-opinion.html.
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Prerequisites
1. You should have some familiarity with ArcGIS Online operations. Numerous tutorials
are available at http://resources.arcgis.com/en/Tutorials/.
2. To understand some of the basic capabilities offered by the XchangeCore Connector
for ArcGIS Online (AGOL), please see http://www.xchangecore.org/agol-geospatialrepository.html.
3. You must have an ArcGIS Online account and will be prompted for credentials.
4. You must have an ArcGIS Online Web Map that contains data you wish to exchange
with other applications through XchangeCore.
5. You must have an XchangeCore URL and credentials that are been provided by your
XchangeCore administrator.

Getting Started
1. The XchangeCore Connector for ArcGIS Online is an AGOL Application Template
which sits “on top” of a web map made in AGOL. To use the XchangeCore Connector
for ArcGIS Online you enter a URL into a browser. The URL consists of two parts:
the first part links to the connector and the second part identifies the web map.
2. For example: http://arcgis.spotonresponse.com/uicds-viewer-templatemaster/index.html?webmap=1f5787b840b146f3b346afed471982cd in which the blue
part calls the adapter and the yellow part identifies the web map.
3. When someone Saves a map in AGOL, a URL appears in the browser that looks like
the illustration below and ends with webmap=somenumbersandletters. Those
numbers and letters following the = sign are combined with the connector URL to use
the connector to access the web map you desire.
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4. Paste the connector link into a browser substituting your web map ID number as
shown here in yellow: http://arcgis.spotonresponse.com/uicds-viewer-templatemaster/index.html?webmap=1f5787b840b146f3b346afed471982cd
5. You will be asked for your ArcGIS Online credentials.
6. In the browser you then will see your selected web map with a display that includes
the menu and buttons shown below.

7. The red arrow highlights the XchangeCore Connector button which will activate the
AGOL-XchangeCore Connector. Click on it.
8. As shown below with red arrow A, ENTER the XchangeCore URL you have been
provided by your administrator.

9. Click on Fetch B)
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10. Authenticate with your XchangeCore username/password (C) and then you will see
incidents from the core (D). NOTE: Username and password are case sensitive.
11. You have now created the connection between ArcGIS Online and XchangeCore and
you are seeing incident created by the various applications also connected to
XchangeCore. We will not associate various geospatial information with one of these
incidents to exchange that data through XchangeCore.

Exchanging an ArcGIS Online Web Map through XchangeCore
1. To associate geospatial information with an incident, select an incident (left-hand
screen, below, red arrow A). When you select the incident, the map centers on the
incident location and shows a blue X.
2. To exchange an AGOL Web Map through XchangeCore, click on the Map button
(arrow B).

3. The right-hand image shows that the appropriate Map URL (arrow C) will be
automatically entered into the form.
4. You can edit any of the name, title, or description information (D).
5. And then press Submit (E) to have the data added to the XchangeCore OGC Map
Context document associated with the selected incident.

Exchanging an ArcGIS Online Layer through XchangeCore
1. When you select the incident to associate geospatial information (red arrow A), the
map centers on the incident location and shows a blue X.
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2. To exchange an AGOL Layer through XchangeCore, click on the Layer button (arrow
B), above, to display the Layer List.
3. Click on a Layer radio button and click on Choose to display the form with the Layer
URL (arrow C) automatically entered.
4. You can edit any of the name, title, or description information (D).
5. And then press Submit (E) to have the data added to the XchangeCore OGC Map
Context document associated with the selected incident.

Exchanging ArcGIS Online Features through XchangeCore
1. To share AGOL Features with a selected incident, click on the Feature Select Layers
button (A).

2. Click on the Layer you choose (B).
3. Click on a selection type (arrow C):
a. Single = click on a single feature
b. Multiple = rectangular area selection
c. Buffer = buffer around an area (see below)
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4. The selected Features appear in yellow with a red box (D).
5. When the Features appear, the Features button lights up (E).
6. Click on the Features button and the submission form appears to edit (F).
7. Submit when completed (G)

Using Buffer to Select Features
1. Feature Buffer allows you to select a buffer distance around a Point, Line, or Polygon,
as shown below. Here the selected Layer of Waste Water Treatment facilities that
intersect a 10 mile buffer around a line are shown as yellow squares with red borders.

2. Feature Buffer also allows you to buffer a distance around an incident. When you
select an incident, the map centers on the blue X representing the location of the
incident.
a. Select a layer.
b. Click the Buffer button.
c. Set your buffer distance.
d. Click the Incident button.
e. The buffer shows those Features that are within the buffer area.
f. Below, you see Dams of Concern within a 100 mile buffer around an incident at
a Waste Water Treatment Plant.
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Creating an Incident from ArcGIS Features
1. An incident happens at a facility or location for which you have an entry in ArcGIS
Online. A fire at a building, a problem at a school, a spill at a chemical facility. No
longer do you have to manually or verbally transfer the information about that location
to first responders. You can use the data you have in AGOL to create an incident
exchanged through XchangeCore.

2. Select an incident (a) to activate and click the Feature Select button (B).
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3. Select the Layer (c) containing the Feature you want to become an XchangeCore
incident.
4. Select the Single Feature button (D) and click on the Feature you want. The Feature
turns yellow with a red border (E).
5. Click on the +Incident button (F) to add an incident to your XchangeCore.

6. Appearing will be an Incident entry form (G) which contains the latitude/longitude data
from the AGOL data.
7. Enter a name and location for the incident you are creating (H).
8. Note that all of the data contained in the original AGOL Feature (I) is now present in
the Description field on the form. The data is prepared in its original JSON format and
will be transferred to XchangeCore so that external applications can digest the JSON
data and compose it into their own visualization.
9. Click Submit (J) and the XchangeCore Incident will be created. You will be provided
with a feed back window reporting the success of the creation on the XchangeCore to
which you are connected.

Adding XchangeCore OGC Map Context to ArcGIS My Content
1. Everyone is adding data to XchangeCore. In an Incident’s associated OGC Map
Context Work Product might be geospatial data from other ArcGIS analysts, or from
other GIS programs, or KML feeds, or GeoRSS feeds, or many other sources of
geospatial data. To use those in your own AGOL, you will want to put them into My
content. From there it is just like any other data. If you have permission to see the
data you will be able to add it to your maps.
2. Select an Incident (Arrow A).
3. Select the ->Content button (B).
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4. Appearing will be two sections (C).
a. The top section (F) allows you to submit to My Content a KML link to
i. Incidents on XchangeCore
ii. Observations on XchangeCore
b. The lower section (D) shows all of the Web Maps, Layers, and Features
submitted by every application sharing GIS information through XchangeCore.
This will include AGOL users, other map users, model results, etc.
5. To add data from a Map Context item in the bottom section (D), click on the radio
button next to the data name.
6. Click Submit (E).
7. To add data from either Incidents or Observations in the top section (F), click on the
radio button next to the data name.
8. Click Submit (E).
9. The information will appear in your My Content for the AGOL account under which you
are logged in.

Final Notes
The XchangeCore Connector for ArcGIS Online is a product of the XchangeCore Community.
If you see a feature you would like to have, add it. All the code is available on GitHub by
request to jim@jwmorentz.com.
This is a work in progress … and you, the members of the XchangeCore Community, are the
workers. We all look forward to seeing progress contributed from across the community.
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Appendix: How to Get Started with ArcGIS Online
Free use of ArcGIS Online is available for a limited time, so you can get started with the
XchangeCore Connector to ArcGIS Online easily to see for yourself the value of it and ArcGIS
Online.
Go to https://www.arcgis.com/home/ and, as you see below, in the bottom left is where you
register to either subscribe (a cost) or create a Public Account (free for a limited time and with
some restricted functionality).

Abundant tutorial resources also are available at http://resources.arcgis.com/en/Tutorials/ as
seen below.
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